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The tII Health Department
has been asked to undertake
various public health infra-
stmctural projects, including
setting up ICubeds in hospi-
t4s and creating a tele-con-
sultation hub for the paedi-
ahic population.
. Ttrc deadline for the cpm-
pletion of these projects
under the Emergency Covid
Response and Health System
Preparedness (ECRP) initia-
tive is Marctr 2022.

The IIIhas been given t5.6
crore for these projeets under
the ECRP-II. ]}re Centre has
approved t35 Iakh for setting
up an BAPCR laboratory at
Covemment Multi-Specialty
Hospital, Seclor 16, and t45
lakh for the procurement of
essential drugs to deal with
Covid-I9 cases.

About one lakh R?PCR
kits and 50,000 rapid antigen
test kits have been purchased
by the llll for conducting
tests till IVIarch 2022.

A 32-bed o<clusive paedi-
atic unitwill come up atthe
GMSH, forwhich t2.25 crore
has been approved by the

UTTASKCUTOUT

RTfCR labatGMStl-16

32{ed dedicated paediatric unit
to come up at GMSH-16

to have paediatric c€mre of
excellence

gas pipelineqatemto
be set up at GMSH

Teleconsultation hub at PGl,

GMSH for paediatric patienb

3 POS]IIVE IN P'KUI.A UTSEETiSCA$ES

Panchkula: The dbtffi repffted Chardigarh: The city on
threefi€sh Cond caseson

ftednesday,takitgfie
owrall tally to 30,738. Ihe
tollrennined at$/7 and
reccryeries 3030. rNs

Cenhe.Itwill have 20 orygen
supported beds and a 12-bed
hybridlCUunit.

Additionally, an amount of
112.32 lakh has been
approved for 14 ICU beds at
the GMSH with the rider
that 20 per cent of the beds
wiU be for paediatric
patients. The Centre has

sanctioned t50 lakh for
medical gas pipeline system
attheGMSH.

There is also a provision
for 20-bed units at the civil
hospitals in Sector 22 and
ManiMqira.

trbr shengthening the tele,
consultation hub, a sum of
t45 lakh has been.epprcy.ed. t

cilnilDlcAmt

t0ilAu

death due to the infestion.
Five patientswere cured in

Irr the pas,t 24 hours. rrus
I
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III Adminishator Banwadlal
Purchit has given his
approval to the draft of the
revam@ Home Ministry's
MvisoryCommittee

After getting approval froniq',

the IIT Adminishatot the
draft has been forwarded to
the Ministry of Home Affairs
(MIIA) for further action, said'
IIT Adviser Dharam Pal.

The Advisory Committee ,

interacts with the Centre on ,

various policy issues. The'v
committee was last reconsti-, '
tuted in November 2016 and l
had 12 members, including
eightnominated members.''u

TLre last meeting of the.:
committee was held in 201?. .]
The tenure of a member of .

the committee is of three
years which can be ortended.

In the committee, the UI is
represented by the Mminis-
hator and in his absence, '

Adviser represents the eity.

Ttre Member of Parliament,
IVIayor and Leader ofOpposi-
tion in the Municipal Corpora-
tion are the e<officio members
of the cpmmittee, whercas the
other mernbers are nominated
The teruue of the mmmittee
had ended and it was $ing
defun4 said the Adviser. The
formation ofthe cummithe has

beenreworke4 headded
He said the MIIA would

now decide on the nominated
members and who would
nominatethem. r

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHAN DIGARH ADMIN ISTRATION
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uTs\^/aitforelectric
busesgetslonger
Now, 19 vehicles not anivingtoday
DusrrvlurSrNcn Puuorn
TRIBT'NE NEWS SERVICE

CHANDIGARII, SEPTEMBBR 29

Ihe ciq/s wait to get elecbic
buses has gpt Imgeq as the
anhal of 19 er:rtiuurrent'tierd:
Svehides has been delayed-

The citywx to receive a fleet
of 19 electric buses on Septern-
ber 30, but the manufacturer
has e:<pressed its inability to
zupply the buses bythe sched-
uled date, said an offi cial of the
lansport Department. He,
hovvevex, said the cpmpany
had asnued to supp$ 10 zuctr
buses by October 10 and the
remaining buses in a phased
marmer. He added that the city
wotrld receive a total of,O bus-
es bythe end ofNovember.

The first electric bus had hit
the IIT roads on ArigUst 11.

After completion of a month-
long kial mn of the first elec-
tric bus, the IIT Tlansport

Department had asked the
manufacturer to make some
technical changes in the bus.

The decision on running the
electric buses for publicwould
be taken after the arrival of
buses, the official said.'The
prourrement of another 40

buses is underprocess. These
are expected to be received by
the ner<t year," he added.

The Department of Heavy
Industries, GoI, has okayed
80 electric buses for LII
under the Phas+II FhME
India scheme.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHANDIGARH ADMI NISTRATION
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Adocking stauon t lt ot Oi"yffi
Wedrresday. rnrBUNE pH0T0: MANoJ MAHAJAN

Ridesnotfree anynore,
usercount dipr shaqply
CIIANDIGARII, SEPTEMBER 29
The daily count of cycle rides
has halved after the facility
was made chargeable under
thepublic bikesharing proj_
ect in the city,

Smart Bike,s city opera-
tions head Abhinandan lVlal_
holra said, "\Mhen the facility
was ftee, around 8,000 to
3,500 rides were being taken
in a day. Now, the number has
cnme down to around 1,b00.,'

A fee of tlO plus the GST is
charged for using a bicycle
forhalfan hour.

More cycles are visible at
docking stations these days.
At some points, the company
nas urcreased the numben of
bikes having realised the sites
were often without cycles.

Rides under the public bik+
sharing project became
chargeable from September
21. Earlieq, the rides were
made free after users faced
issues in locking and unlock-
ing bikes using the Smart
Bike App. The company was
asked to fix all problems by

DEPARTIUEIJT 0F puBLtc RELATTONS
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found in a dustbin atthe
Govemment llledical College
and Hosptat (GMCH), Sector
32, on Tuesday. Ih. po[....i0
a case underSection 31t}
(concealment of birfi by secret
osposat ofbody), lpC. tnd
been registered against an
unknown person at the Sector
c+ potlcestation. nis

.a
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JACADMISSIONS
BEGINTODAY
ChandigPrh: TheJoint

Admission Committee (JAC),

Cflandigarh, will start online

rqi$ration for admission to BE

Mrch, BE lntegrated (Chemical)

and MBA courses for the 2021-

22 academic session in wriou
irstitutes of the UT from

September 30. The registration

willclose on 0ctober 13.Ihe

admissiors will be on the breb

oflEE [4ain 2021 sctres

Chandigarh accepb JEf Main

scores for admission to fie
irMiMes - Dr SSBUICEI' UIEI,

Panjab Uni\ersity camPs, UIEI'

PU HoshiarPur regtonal cemre,

CCEI and CCA" TIrere will be

threeroun6of online

counselling folhwed bY the sPot

round. StudenB needto

regi$er online at

chdenggadmissiom.nic.in and

pay the regi$ration tue. IheY

are requircd to upload requisite

documents. Prof Amrit Pal Toor'

ChairPerson,JAC, said all steP

had been taken forthe

admission Process. rrus

WN,APPLY
ONUNEFOR HSRP
Chandigafi: Residents will no

longer have to visit the Rl-A

ofiice to apply for highsecurity

registration plate (HSRP). The

RLA will soon start a facility for

submitting the application

online. At present, vehicle

owners have to submitthe
application manually. the

department has already

started installing HSRP atthe

dealer end itself. New vehicle

owners get HSRP installed from

the dealer. Butthose who take

special numbers for their new

vehicle have to go to the RLA

T*1""]',]'n*y'*:_
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'Nouaste

ateight places in city
CIIANDIGAruI, SEPTBMBBR 29
The Municipal C,orporation
here has identified eight
places in the city where waste
in not being segregated at
source. Ttre civic body today
started an awareness drive at
three of these eight places -
Ram Darbar, Vikas Nagar
(Mauli Jagran) and EWS
Colony, IVlaloya - to make peo-
ple understand the benefits of
waste segregation. At the
remaining places, awareness
drives will be launched in the
comingdays.

Civic bodystar[s
drive

As paft of the 'Azadi I(a
Amrut Mahotsat' ceiebrations

to cpmmemorate the 75th year
of ldian Independence, the
MC todrv hdd 'Kactxa Alag
IGm Amrit Dvas'. A'wareness
programmes aimed at encpur-
aging door-todmr segegation
of waste at sourca was started
by Mayor Ravi IGnt Shama
from Ram Darbar Colony in
presence of MC Commissioner
AninditaMita

ltlaste collectots and rcsidents

ofthe tocality participated in the
prograrnme. Area oouncilors
rvere also prcsent aaOrcsslng
waste collectors, the lvlayor said

segegation had become a seri-

o;s cuncem taking into qcnsid-

The Municipal Corporation has spent a huge amount on buylng
tuo,bin vehiclesto ltftsegegated waste in Chandigarh. rrlr

eration the amount of garbage

generated and its negatirre
effect on the environment if not
segegatedpoperly

Miba said items likeplastic,
elass and metal were not
biodegradable, but could be
reused or recycled. Waste
material that can be
reprocessed/recycled should
not be given or received in

soil if buried underglound,
Miha added. Kitctren waste
shotild be segregated in differ-
ent bags such as dry andwet
waste and disposed of sepa-

rately, said Mba Segregation
was important for proper dis-
posal of both categories of
waste,Mibaadded.

Ttre MC also arurotmced IGla
Ram as 'Safai Miha Shire
mani' for rendering servicts
for sanitation and wastetoart
initiafive. Hewas presented a
jadret and abadge.

Shama and Mtra dishib
uted Tshirts, masks and
badges among waste cpllectors
during the programme. Green

and blue bags were dishibuted
among citizers on their door
steps to enmurage them to seg-

regate householdwaste at the
soturc. A sheet play based on
galbage segegation wari

staged by artistes of the Farm-
para Theater Group. - TNSmixed form as itwould pollute
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ADMISSION OPEN 2021

B.Com
(HONS.)

MBA.BBA.BCA
Call: 1307211222
For online registration visit rYrrvjgeLnet
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Covid: lG new cases reported in
I5,ry,jgtive cases go pasr 100

reached 65,224 with 64,363
recoveries and gt9 deaths. Asmany.as 68,735 people have
Deen tound infected in Mohaii
so tar. Among them, 67,631 have
recoveredand 1,064 have died,
. .ln 

panchkula, ofthe 30,73g
rorat cases, 30,340 patients have
oeen cured and3ZZ have suc-
cumbed to thevirus.

o

I

HHT co.respoiEdt.-
ffi

_ In Chandigarh, the infected

,353:'^H',ii1'l;iji'ff :$:f
sora. In Mohali, four cases werereported fiom Mohali, three
surtaced in Kharar and one inroothgarh. In panchkula, two

iiiilX,ff :,:',i"T'S:.,lii[
^ .lre active case tally in the
.rrrctty area again crossed the

fi;f-.H:,il'J.,i1? ;?Si Slruesday: Chandigarh has 42

ffi i,fffi i,:li:., Mohari 40 and

Chandigarh's caseload has)O O .:.-@W,

CHANDTGARH: With 16 fresh
cases reported on Wednesdap

In^e 
srngle-day fresh Covid-i9

llr.:ctiol talty further climbed
ln rne trjcity from the 14 cases
repgrted on September 28.

.the last hike in cases was
wrmessed on September 21 at 17.
u.r rne,l6 cases, eight surfaced in

ff:i:"lihT,friyiff*;lf
no rresh casualty was reDortedil:-i:"#i,ay,xilffi3fft
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Homeministry's
advisory panel for
UTtogetareYamp

Ensure timely promotions to
keep morale high: UT adviser

CHAilDIGARH: UT adviser personnel and finance
Dharam Pal on Wednesday departmerits to enforce
directed the officials con- timelypromotions'Theper-
cerned to ensure that pro- formance evaluation of
,motion cases are taken up heads will be linked to it"'
on time. said Pal'

"Therewereseveralcom- Similar directions have
plaints of undue delay in been given forstudent sti'
fromotions, This is causing pends and scholarshlps. "In
demoralisation among the my experience, disbursal is
staff. All heads of depart- not being done properly. It
mentswil be dirccted brythe will be rectified," he said. rrc

mayor and leader of oPPosition
in the MC House as ex officio
members besides two to four
nominated members," said Pal,

adding that a smaller commit-
tee will allow more regular
meetings and streamline its
workng. Currently, it is consid-
eredto be too unwieldy, he said"

The MHA will also decide
who will nominate these mem-
bers - UT administration or
Union government. After the
MHA nod, the members will be

appointed.
At present, the tenure ofthe

nominated members is three
years, and they can get exten-

sion. Chandigarh is rePresented
bythe UTadministrator, and in
his absence the UT adviser,
besidesthe exofficio and nomi-
nated members.

t{o meetlng 3lnce 2Ol,
The last meeting of the Panel -t
was held in 2017. the first and I

last meeting of the committee
constituted in November 2016.

Earlier, too, the committee's
meetings have been Put on the
back burner. The meeting in
2017 was held after 12 Years. The
orevious one in 2005 was
ireld after 20years, said a senior
UT official.

E.Mail : chd.pro@gmail.com

Number of nominated
members to go dowu a
smaller panel will allow
regular meetings and
streamline working

CHANDIGARH: The home minis-
try's advisory committee, the
apex insdtution for direct inter-
face between Chandigarh's
elected represenatives and the '

Union government, is set to 8et
an overhaul.

UT administrator Banwari
Lal Purohit on WednesdaY
approved the draft of the
revamped advisory committee.
It will now be submitted with
the ministry of home affairs
(MHA) for approval.

"The committee was lYing
dormant for a long time. I took
uD the issue with the MHA. It
sttggested we should rework the
composition of the committee
to make it more comPact," said
UT adviser Dharam Pal.

According to the draft, the
major change is the reduction in
the numberof nominated mem-
bers. The previous committee
constituted in 2016 had 12 mem-

bers, with eight of them being
nominated.

"Now, the suggestion is to
have the Member of Parliament

DEPARTM EII_oF PU BL|C RELATTONS
CHANDIGARH ADMIhIISTRATIIJN -
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HT GHANDIGARH

{ cHAr{DtGAnH pnEpARES FOR Tt{nD WAVE }

other preparatory
activities, tl.6 crore have been
allocated for procurement of
essential Covid-related drugs
(like Tocilzumab and Enoxap-
arin injections) and diagnos-
tics. Besides, t45 lakh have
been specially allocated for If
hubs in hospitals to enhance
tele-consultation. All the pro-
jects have to be completed
before March 2022.

"We had proposed a list of
projects for providing better
facilities to residents ofChandi-
garh. With the funds sanc-
tioned under the ECRP scheme,
the UT health depanment has
now started implementing the
projects. After completing
designs and engineering works,
we have startgd floating tend-
ers for construction ofthe pae-
diatric units," said Dr Aman-

deep Kang, director, health ser-
vices, adding that the
infrastructure will be made
available before another surge.

Mijor projects: tT-hub,
paediatrlc unit
"Orders are being placed for
procurement of essential drugs
and diagnostics for starting
RT-PCR testing at Government
Multi-Specialty Hospital

(GMSH), Sectorl6," she
Underthe IT-hub

health and wellness
(HWCs) will be
civil hospitals for
tion, which will further
linkedwith GMSH-16 and
ernment Medical College
Hospital (GMCH), Sector 32

These two hospitals will
linked to the paediatric depe
ment of the Post Gra
Institute of Medical
and Research (PGIMER),
will provide consultation
patients and help doctors
referral cases.

This project will also
linking details and med
conditions of each
patient, so that help can
sought from PGIMER.

Meanwhile, a 32-bed
cated paediatric ICU centre
come up at GMSH-16,
will have 12 ventilator beds
20 beds with medical ,

facility. The ICU centre
built at the hospital's r

nursing hostel.
Further, proposals have I

approved to set up
edditional ICU beds, each at
two civil hospitals in Sector
and Manimajra. All these bt
will have a medical
facility.

The GMSH-16 staffbidding farewell to Dr Amandeep Kang, director health services, who led the
fight ?Sainst the Covid-lg second wave in Chan0igaitr. She is retiring on Thursday. Dr Suman will
take the charge on October l. (EsHAv sINGH/HT

Health infra upgrade begins
with t5.6-crore central fundr
Funds sanctioned
under Centre's
Emergency Covid
Response Package;
{3.61crore dedicated
fordeveloping
paediatiic units

Mandeep Kaur Narula
mandeep,kour@hindustantimes.com

CHANDIGARH: Amid the possi-
bility of a third Covidwave, the
UT health department has
started ramping up medical
services and facilities at gov-
ernment healthcare institu-
tions, as approved by the cen-
tral government under the
Emergency Response and
Health System Preparedness
Package (ECRP-II package).

Under the scheme, the UT
health department was sanc-
tioned 15.6 crore by the Centre
in August this year, of which
{3.61 crore are dedicated for
ramping up health infrastruc-
ture with focus on paediatric
units, keeping inviewthe pos-
sibility of surge in infection
among children.

For the implementation of

I DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
C HAN DIGARH ADMiN ISTNAfl ON
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MC zeroes in on U
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ber. These are also expected to

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHANDIGARH ADM]NISTIAIION -

r
Delivery of 19 electric
buses to CTU delayed
HT Correspondent
chandigarh@hindustantimes.com

UT TRANSPORT
DEPT PLANS ON
REPLACING ALL
358 DIESEL BUSES
IN TRICITY WITH
ELECTRIC ONES
BY 2027-2028

get delayed," said the official.
The procurement of another

40 electric buses is under proc-
ess and expected to be received
nextyear,

For the lirst lot of,O buses of
total 80 sanctioned, an agree-
ment was signed with IV(s Ashok
Leyland for l0 years. The scope
ofthe contract entails procure-
ment of buses, installation of
adequate number ofchargers for
charging of buses, maintenance
and provision of drivers. The
fare collection will be done by
CTU. The transport deparEnent
plans on replacing all the 358
diesel buses in tricity with elec-
tric ones by 2027-2028.
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Rqmlilas raring to iii, a comebackfto* n* week
Rajanbir Singh
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PERFORMNCE OR
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VIEWOFCOUI-)
LAST YEAR

rajanbir.singh@htlivetom

CHANDTGARH: After a hiatus
rast year, when most Ramlila
organisers called off the per_
Iormance or went online amid
the pandemic, the annual aflair
ls set to return to around 40
venues across Chandigarh next
wee& with the first scheduled to
Degin on October 4.

;iil"T$lill::s^":::."1'j numberofsqenes.
thg ciry rr" *iiiini-t'JJ.r"ro.,
tns year. We wilt follow all Cov-

[,ii""ft',t1$l;-r't*,#,l'ili #fili#k"arimpac,
il|;d11;(i*+S[*lilHl llministrativeapprovars' HTF,.EpHoTo or successive rockdowns is.LrD)ryE tocKoolvns is'drivaRamlilauarrasiuira.* rikerv before the schedured ..Thenewscenesw,rfocuson 

fiXffl,,,."di"T.tTil.#
H::"ffd'ltiyflffi,TJili: 

t''i#'i'"'i-"ih"iir"'. tr'. ui.tu. or ioy.l., i* e,i,i': .iiiiiii t *. rost their regurai

i:'.i,ffi:l,'#i:1fl*fili,:::;. 
tf,.yr'fi""i,,,: c sr n^i #5:,3:Ht;;iii,hxffi 

,,".',**+;t*.;::fl,";
tion's nod is expected soon'.. witn tnr-f.,ia-e-mic stil not ii;ilk"#remaincd.loyal to arranlements this year due to

'*H',lTffilllliH ll',r:i.i illil,'y;ij,?*F'""-.,'J* l;:,.,11ffim;lH:..1,fl $il:ffif*"*,s:.,rp,wworganisers so far' while oiher ,.* r."n., [o.ti."It p.eopre. rt ,.. pilJ,a.i'i,of trre ciuu. ffi'[*1;;.;S.,-ft*:illll:

i+lJf,' i,frlittro;ir6 ilfr-;**fitl'l;ffiff ffi}ltii:r.t'"rltl:?,u"ti:,.1e,;',,;;;and deta,ed guiderinis are occupiedonmostdays. to incoiptrailTil.rHlli:::t *?lr1i3.,fiSH"[i-trir"H.trO O' "O$ffi'-:;:r've'ua 
OOO@ OO@;
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CfiANDTGARH: The joint admis-

;'"",?,'."[fr ][Bi,gf,'i#Xl'j?X

il.llf,'il1ffi il:'"',"U:','r,l
garn trom September 30.

^_ 
r ne registrations will close

*'f,U,.L:*:f, lfr,'"','tr;

,- The admissions for bache-
rors oI engineering, bachelors
or architecture and integratedr-t lcnemical) and MBA
courses tbr the 2021_22 aca-
oemrcsession will also be con_
oucted.

L.ike. other states, Chandi_

9:Il-3rf" accepts JEE (Main)

::?HfiffttlT,:ili'';811ff:
versity Institute of Chemical

Il-g-1!...1in9 (Dr ssBUrcEr),
_unlversity Institute of Engi_

ffiit!,"iJoor,il::*['H{
p^rrj., UrIT at pU's Hoshiarpur
regional centre, Chandisirh
Louege of Engineerinslnd
recnnology (CCET) and Chan-
orgarh College of Architecture
(ccA).

There will be three rounds of
onrrne counsellilg, followed by
a spot round. The candidates
need to register online at
cnoenggadmissions.nic.in and
pay the registration fee, which'
rs retundable.

Students are required to
uproacl requisite documents
wtrh.. the application. The
deta,ils. regarding eligibility
conditions, documenti to bi
uploaded and fee details can be
seen on the website. The online
mode of admissions has been

ifl';*lto all the categories

Ratr lEl

,/----
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|{atka C{rowk, Cophurrinhit-and"fi
Xl correilonoeni

3ll!1r.r:,r, nurt byact endan_.handtgarh@htndustanililoi-

:1ilffi;::ffiilH,,,il.*' 5d*9.:mmxr:,r,t*:j

;H;ffifftffiffi
;:[:[tH:,Tn:f#frffi lfr$+Hhffi 

/
9#:,filJffi.tffilffJi,S".. ^rheconstabre,Harish,whois

,mutr#ffii,u*',,ffi.nq,ffi
/ l*ftfurilffi** Iffiniilrffit##H

il
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{ pailJns uuvtRslrv }

Yrnth oil, four students
pgoked for hecklingv-C

E iHli,il"lli,*=r=l-r.L,,il.and"woman member 
iil,",:"rjld,,!,,4{X

:if_r#lll,'i!i,,, ilnffTa:tfiij,.*:::*f: M n*"m:i#m,",,ll;

Kumarduringprotest uvwu,errorrDunderthesec' 

f . ,,M*.ffiffimr] d;Ei:JIt,lilltI"f'0..,booked, siio; "lrye r,.i u.un@ ilii:it',l;!I*Tx*... lffi. ffi U;:::lltixilt'*i:ii:.n.nffi trrerawracurty;;ililild; 1'ffi \ ;lffiJ l:::,yy-"v,*a;;i#;J;;
:HiSlTII'*,i}::i,ry* ffiiTirif.tfii:f,*..* mJfli. r' ffil [$:1!'"r"'lim*f :ti.f,*Ll,lli*,y.l,Xl'gsi:- ffi,lJi:ll'ilT':iil:lT flkir"i. t W lrifi,ir,:JX,',11','",1r,,H:

Itilttl*llitfi*li,T* i$ii$ii,.**:ru+[+l;i ffi *illi*g*+'f*{,'"T*
lH+l:ilf,:Il'itxff ',"'.:rT 

i;jHtu,;'r:i*'#T:ff m.WX, ffifttrrniti:Hrti::::.:
or4E'crrrrlrour' beforehemanagedioEniertris v-cn jxu,n""..=.-.-.-. NSUI. said: "rtre rir,"eisiiv
ff*hl*t:.rt:llh^?ljlT: ,etici.l-"rg'q5!u'!vcr onnhirroofto..*.i1g1oteave ;.,l"fiJ i1[: should nor have

named in trie rrn resiste,Ii ai ;;;d;.i:iffii.lii,.,'ii!i ',T:;X1,,#1,Jii?:,rl"r.,l;, 9,..p;iffi;ft:-1,,:',1;,,iffthe police station in-sector ll' E;;li;;lh.v'ilf,iiro ro.t"ir submitieJ''by pu,s chief of o"n,"ror.,:;'.;ii'fiIi" T,[i:

ill'i3,#tlf'B{j*ffi 
-$i.'*;.',,,,lit,rffiilx,rr 3i'?lii"*ir*ttF*,, 

i*,n*l1*,ti{*'i,,'i"#

fl-#i{itsii'Hr:#}H ffiT#:tf{i'1iffix :qifr}iij',itlii',llt'" *i.l*r:iry**il'tt**
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HT CHANDIGARH

(*RECoRDS
I +.+ttrttttt RAIN.

i MORE LIKELY
I FOR TWO DAYS

HT Correspondent

CHANDIGARH : The city wit-
nessed a light spell of rain on
Wednesday, and the India Mete-
orological Department is pre-
dicting more on Thursday hnd
Friday.

IMD recorded4.4 mm rain on
Wednesday between 8.30am and
5.30pm. They had said that there
were less chances of intense
rains in city due to no low-pres-
sure area over Bay ofBengal.

The maximum tempeiarure
in the citywent down fiom 35.g
degrees on Tuesday to 35
degrees on Wednesday. The
mrnlmum temperature, how_
ever, went up from 25.1 degrees
on Tuesday to 25.5 degreis on
Wednesday.

In.the next three days, the
maxlmum temperature will
remain between 33 and 34
degrees while minimum temper-
ature will remain between 24
and 25 degrees.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBI.IC RELATIONS
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CHANDIGARH NEWSLINE

16 new Covid
cases in Tricity,
104 active now

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH, PANCHKULA,
MOHALI, SEPTEMBER 29

THE TRICITY reported 16 new
coronavirus cases on
Wednesday. No virus-related
death was reported. There are
103 active Covid-l9 cases here
at presenL

MOIIAIJ:SNEWCASES
Eight new Cwid-19 positive

cases were reported in Mohali
district on Wednesday, taking
the ally of cases in the city to
68,735. There are 40 active
cases here now

_ 
DeputyCommissioner(DC)

Isha Kalia said that four cases
were reported from Mohali,
three from Kharar and one
fromBoothgarh.

She added that two patients
also recovered from the infec-
tion and were discharged from
isolation.

CHANDIGARH: 5 NEW
CASES

The UT reported five new
Covid-19 cases on Wednesday,
taking the tally of cases to
65,224. There are 42 active
cases here now with three new
cases being reported in the city
on an average for the lastseven
days. In the last 24 hours, at
least 2,662 samples have been
tested for coronavirus in
Chandigarh.

The positivity rate was
recorded as 0.19 per cent

7
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/"ru"promotiorrr'
to employees
in time, orders
UTAdviser

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH, SEPTEMBER 29

CTIANDIGARH ADiISER Dtraram
Pal on Wednesday issued direc-
tions to the officials to€nsure
that promotions to govemment
employees are given on time,
duringa meeting.

Pal, while speaking to The
Indian Express, later said, " As
far as I have seen, the promo-
tions are not being done in
time. And I have directed the
oflicials to ensure that the em-
ployees get their promotions,
so that we can boost their
morale."

He also asked the officials to
ensure that a proper mecha-
nism is put in place that contin-
uously monitors as to which
promotions are due in thegiven
time. He added that in several
departments, one lower{evel
employee was forced to hold
various additional charges,
which leads to no promotions
being given. Timely promotions
willhelp fill in requisite posts,
he beleieved.

Pal further said that at one
time, a sub-divisional officer
was holding the charge of both
an executive engineer and su-
perintending engineer at the
Municipal Corporation, which
should not be the case.

GIVE STIPENDS OR
SCHOIARSHIPSONTIME

The Chandiguh adviseralso
directed the officials of the fi-
nance department to give stu-
dents their due scholarships or
stipend on time after he got to
know that many had not re-
ceived them. He told the offi-
cials that the purpose to give
the scholarship is defeated if
they are not given on time.
a

;)-
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association between periodontal disease
and Covid-I9-related outcories, finOs pCt Study
t+:tSlI$)EtH$S\SlXrtS6S$HS.WHM

'ARUL 

**s*m 
suffering from cwid-lg pneU- coV-2 virus, in gingivar crevic_ fim .

ciir-o-oann,srprer,,raenzg ,1[:till[::f"lf#?,fi:: ;*"*lit*mH'l# ffif#j*:ti*T#j#
THEpERroDoNrrcsunitoroar "tfyi[H$'##fiii*u fl'f;ii.A#iil*lX,T3;li .J',r,,11"::fj;i#t?ii;, 

,Health sciences centre' in coi- 
'na'ti tnJ"lJpj.urrion -oi 

i[rl"r.ii,'"r;rrg,u."rtpi# numberofcomorbidities,suchlaborationwiththeoenarrnent pillirtJi:.n"iilu"a oi-b."i ,il;:;;."rs in-trre Reia or .Ji,"out.s merritus, obesiw
of Internal Medicine' Heartnscilnies ienn* xrishan a'3n-tii-tir-"na.g"r R*ttrerire- liitrrose 

"n".tins 
the cardio--if{iTffi,Ti#iffitiil FilH#:[f,illi'+tm $:i",T:ft"a+;];iiil.il- ilr.,u..,arespira,orysyr-pcr' chandigarh, has carried na"niiilibjralhiusinsri'Di i6:::t;j,?.:l,ili:ffi:ffi ;i;,ar9qv;#;;ffi,ili,;out a studv to determine the- 

't;;; 
Kil; lil; no.9n ifrsioi 

"ib,i.r'iri".ns of enrry and a;tgttntXfmtfliiclinicat association-^ of i;;;, il;;;am xinta, pi ,r.rrrirrirrrrr$.evirui. 
"rio 

wurr eshbtished in titera_
Periodontitis and covid-l9. il,;i ;;v"j, ffi oi rtiiri p -- 

r"Jii'ii'L,"r disslss, s^_ iu.i *,"t puriodontar disease
The studv' exDerts said' is t'"iiioi"i#"iirnpo.t"ntrol" plrin"a6, cupta, is.a signifi- tlr'o"rinttir. Iinks to these:l'jfl!:i,:ff:rf'1,*::,:'#:'i;:: 1[l'''''";ru 

;J'r'esearch to [ni.o],i,iuut r to the prtho- .rooni. 0i,".," processes anda.nd by the us"gu oistatu._or_ 
----oiiiip. 

c,p,:.r^::.::ii.^l l,[r,:11,,:FJri,,!i-d,ltr";ff hilmll;]*rrH:J"Tthe'art MMP-8 based ooint-of- etoup is tlie firsiiii ne wona to ;ffiiltd ilrnesses. severar ration. Hence, gum diseases
care diagnostics' the'associa- f,;;"'ff;:i,ll,n"u"iir"-r h;ffi:"# have.pointed to- .iif .runturrry influence
tion between active 

. 
gum crinicil eviaenle]'the associa- ;fi;;;;rrribitity of a tink i'orio-rg outcomes in both a

disease and poorer covid'-rs ,i"iilil.lil;:?,r. gur-iii ul*i.iipiriraoniir a'ir."r" ii-rd*aarindirectmanner,,relatedadverseoutcomes'. -- easeandc*ia-rgr.i.t alJ- ffiiffift.Arconvincingas DrGuptasaid.In a cohort ors2 covid-le ;;;;il;;;;;i]rr,. ,tuov, ffiil'r*il tp1.1.riift. -.yi"eing 
that periodontarpositive patients' it was found *ti;i il;iliir'lr"a.i, criridi l'r.il riiHil .rinicar evidence diselse predominantrv stems

that people who had sum-dis- 6'iJi;ffi,6.1iii,i" 
ry-"r, $ ;;:d#ih. craims or orar irJil'- bacteriar interi*ionsease had a seven-fold i"ncreased p"n oi iiofriirious researct t .iiti,'ilirig rerated to the witii ttre trost, ne maintenanceriskof requiringassistedventi- ilil;t-fii.fiiJ. group t * iorii airurr".pr*.ss. The rat- ororJhrgieneasumesgreater

+l!A'.'.td,ff;['irffi'n,1: *::mki:,,,'n'artier, ttrev 
"Ji,uiiJr,.a,ep_ort rrom.Dr. importance in the race orthis,*;?",;;;ilj,*ti#ii,r."i *nmffi:dff#:il:ffi flffjffi,j:*l*H:;,r.lh [fu,,rtr,*,"1ilffi"1t;k,Wrylr:.f WWf*f
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am ending my career knowing that
I did my best, s&ys UT DHS Dr Kang
The Director of Health Services looks back at a year spent fighting Covid-19,

urges people to follow Covid appropriate behaviourto prevent a third wave

PARUL
CHANDIGARH, SEPTEMBER 29

'THE ENTIRE year has been
about dealing with a multitude
of challenges, with the second
wave of Covid-19 testing our
health infrastructure and
health care workers. In mY
tenure, I had to tackle two
surges with my team, and had
no time to spend with mY fam-
ily. Right now I am looking for-
ward to a break from work and
being at home with them," says

Dr Amandeep Kang, Director
Health Services who retires on
September30.

Ifs been a testing year for Dr
Kang, who was awarded a com-
mendation certificate bythe UT
Administration on August 15

for her meritorious services in
working out effective strategies
to counter Covid in Chandigarh.
She recalls that when she
joined in October last year, she

had to hit the ground running
as Covid cases accelerated.

"Apart from strategies of
containment, our focus was
testing, tracing and isolation,"
says Dr Kang.

With a steep surge in cases

duringthe second wave, short-
age of ICU beds, medicines,
ventilators, fatigue in health
care workers, Dr Kang saYs that
they were adding close to 700
Cwid positive patients wery 15

days. A higfr number of Patients
were also in home isolation.

DrAmandeepKang

"We had 100 per cent occu-
pancy in govemment hosPitals.
To add to it, we also had to
monitor private hosPitals,
while dealing with issues of
low oxygen suPPlY and attend-
ing to new patiens from within
and outside the citY. The Pres-
sure on our health system was

high and there was no room for
complacency. During the two
weeks, when the surge was at
its peak we worked together as

a team and gave our best.
Confidence in your abilitY to
face tough times, to keeP find-
ing solutions and giving Your
best is paramount to come out
of a difficult situation.You have

IlDurinothetwo
ll*eeriwhenthe
sulgewas at lts peak, we
worked together as a
team and gave our best.
Conf ldence ln your ablllty
to face tough tlmes, to
keep flndlng solutlons
and glvlngyour best ls
paramount to come out
of a dlfflcult sltuatlon... If
you are dolng youriob,
you don't need to be
afrald "

-DRAMAI{DEEPKANGW
to reach out to peoPle and feed-
back is important to imProve
services. Ifyou are doing Your
job, you don't need to be
afraid," she says.

Dr Kang is proud ofthe fact
that the vaccination drive has
been very successful in
Chandigarh, with the health
department's teams, covering
large populations in both urban

and rural areas. More than 20
mobile teams have reached out
to people across the citY,
especidly ones who are wlner-
able within colonies, old age

homes, schools, colleges and
public places.

"The idea was to cover a
large population fast and
strategies had to be made to
make the process seamless.

Dispensaries were instructed to
motivate people to get vacci-
nated, with buses and ambu-
lances used for the drive. As
many as 8,97,223 people
( 106.43%) have been vaccinated
with the first dose till now. Not
only vaccination, testing facili-
ties across the city were uP-
graded, so that the sPread of
infection could be checked,"
she adds.

Dr IGng says that while theY
hope the third wave will not be
severe, the health System needs
to be prepared.

Apart ftom oxYgen genera-
tion plants in govemment hos-
pials, a bank of ox1/gen concen-

trators with the Covid care
centres, which proved to be a
great success, are also
on sand-by.

"Piped oxygen for everY
hospital bed in GMSH-16 and a

12-bed tCU here, a dedicated
pediatric centre in Sector 45
with a 2Gbed ICU, new venti-
lators, BiPAP machines...we
have been working ttr ensure
better inftastructure and facil-
ities forpatients. lurgethe Peo-
ple of the city to get vaccinated,
not to lower guard and follow
Covid-appropriate behaviour
to prevent a third wave. I be-
lieve we can achieve anYthing
we want to. I have emerged
stronger facing these chal-
lenges and I am ending mY
career knowing that I did mY
best," signs off a smiling
DrKang;

',,.ir.,iif I '..ir,i'iirii$ii$I I
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KACHRA ALAG KARO ATIRIT DIVAS

Waste segregation
paramount to disposal:
IITMC commisi6ner

ditrerelt baS for different cate_
&nes of t4asE srdl as dryard ra,etwa* and disposed of separaefu.

,';::,1:1-H3:mx::

y'Frrtus 
found in

hospital dustbin
Chandimrh: Afmr,o,.,-^ .rX,^ri_ -. , : 

r rq,Lur wds IOUndqudrruoneo In a du.sthi. .,*r't .o, oi iri.':H:l:,... .
Wdlflrfllf,itu rr+ '-'nCY* - __-Yrvrul_Jz ruevt:rrhight
Police i.Jpisterpa, .,"^'i_l .

uniden6ff;::: o qsc aSdlllst

ffiry"ll$ffi,'$:tlffi;

ftffi}ffi,fiffi
ilffisffiffi:ffi.fl
.llffiNf f

lYlf JT 
slcREGATroN is para_

Jn9;n1 
Ue. fory nroper disposat,,,

sar tuindih Mtr4 ommissioner

E yunlcingt Corporation,

:r.'jllgqq whileaddresingan
auolence ofwaste collectors and
g-y.P, t9 

!..k_off 
.rGctlra 

Alag
Karo Amrit Diws', at Ram Oarbai
onWednesday.

___l-r{g *nts _ afl being or_
gilrused to comrnemonae,Azadi

ffiflffiY"ffi":,ffir
ar rcm Dubar, Vikas NqgU, Mauli

ffi*otony,Matq6on
. Orwdnesday,Mitrasaidftat

slnce. non-biodegradable items
jll<e Plastic, papq glass, mehl can
mrcused orrEclrcle4 treyshould
na oe mixed wift HoAeerddaUte

I"* I q_,.VpoUue tre soil wtren
ouned._She added that htchen
wa$e should be segregated into

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
UHANDIGARH, SEPTEMBER 29

tict<ea-o,f_at namA-artar iolLVffi booymrloi

that segregation ri*rii'1., u*
-come 

a rutter of serious conce4
takrng in-to consideration the
amount of wasE being producea
ano. how it negatively affecb the
erMronment

He said thatifthe waste is not
segregated properly, it has the
porenhal to come backand harm
numans laEr.As faras reqrcling

ff?lTJi,::';ifl.,,fi,;T,',7
mat<es rteasier, he added.

,. .The 
cMc bodyalso confened

Kaia Ram with 'Safai Mitra
srurornani of MCC title for deliv_
enng extraordinary services in
saniation and waJtJi"lit n.
was presented with a special
Jacketand a badge
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24i 7 WATER SUPPLY PR(UE T

//"

French agency to give Rs 15 cr to
UT over5 ytt to bring behavioural
changes in People to save water

HINAROHTAKI
CHANDIGARH, SEPTEMBER 29

InChandigafi,254
litresofuateris
aailableperPerson
perday-119liues
moretlranthe
convendonalnonn
Tlre cityvttastes 3!i Per
centofibftinking
wltereveryYeardueto
leakags

Meanwhile, in Chandigarh, the
average water consumption is

around 40 KL Per household
per month-- higher than the
actual need. One of the Prime
reasons for higher water con-

sumption in the citY is higher
water leakage losses, un-
metered connections and use

of poable water for irrigation
ofgreen covers.

The city has more than 2.5

lakh households, butthe num-
ber ofwater consumers arejust
two-third, at 1.8 lakh connec-
tions. The non-revenue water
losses forthe citY are more than
25 per cent.

Thus, most citY residents
ooint out that 24x7 water suP-

bF is not the need ofthe hour

in Chandigarh, as the citY al-
ready consumes double the na-

tionil norm Per Person. Earlier'

activist RK Garg even filed a
representation with the Prime
Minister's Office, stating that

city doesn't require 24*7 water.

He had said thatthe rePay-

ment of loan and interest
thereon will increase the bur-
den on MuniciPal CorPoration

Chandigarh, which is alreadY

facing financial cmnch and will
ultimately burden the residents
to recover from the financial
crisis.

"lt is beYond comPrehen-
sion as to whY t}re Chandigarh

Administration is resorting to
taking a loan from a foreign
agency for its basic cMc ameni-

ties aira whY has the central
qovernment agreed to enter
Into such avoidable loan. The
loan amount is notgoingto in-
crease the availabilitY ofwater
at the source anY waY, neither
it is meant for creating anY ex-
tra source of water anlrwhere
for Chandigarh residents. Had

this loan oranY other exPertise

been taken to augment the
supply of water from Bhakra
Beii Water Reservoir, stoP the

leakage ofwater or for better
quality of drinkingwater, then
ii could be a welcome steP be-
ing a long-term ProPosition"'
Gare had said.

frowever. the officials of
Chandigarh Smart CitY Limited

have bein advocating the Proj-
ect, and had earlier sated that
"round-the-clock water suPPlY

will revolutionise services to
the pool,.

The water source ls com-
mon for Chandigarh, Punjab

. 
andHaryana.

UNDER THE round-the-clock
water supPlY Project, the
French DeveloPment AgencY
will provide a whoPPing Rs 15

crore to the UT civic body, over
a period of fle Years, to bring
about behavioural change
among people to save water'

Ofthis. Rs 1.62 crore have al-

readv been sought bY the UT

Municipal CorPoration' which
will also seek exPert consul-
tancv to create awareness. In
the efineral house meeting held

lasi week, MuniciPal
Commissioner Anindita Mitra
said that these funds will be
spent to create awareness re-
garding tJte need to save water.

In Chandigarh, Per Person
usase ofwater exceeds the na-

tiorial norm- as PerwhichonlY
135 litres of water is required
Der person Per daY. In the UT'

)sl titres of water is arailable
per person Per daY- 119 litres
morethan the norm.

RePorts state that
Chandigarh wastes 35 Per cent

of is drinking water every Year

due to leakage.
The Central Ground Water

AuthoritY and BIS Code saY that
water requirement for domes-
tic use is 150 to 200 litres Per
head per day (lPhd) for com-
munities above 10lakh of PoP-
ulation (translates to 22.5 to 30

KL per household Per month).
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'About 25o/o of seriously ill patients admitted with
Covid-I9 infection had caraiac complications,

hofessor(Dr) Rajesh
Vijayvergiya

WORLD HEART DAY

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE,
CHANDIGARH, SEPTEMBER 29

CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASES
(CVD) still carry the tag of being
the number one killer of the
world and have many likely risk
tactors, such as smoking, dia_
betes, high blood pressure,
sedentary lifestyle and obesity.
Covid-19 infection in thosi
with underlying CVD had
worse outcomes and posed
greater challenges for manage_
ment, doctors said, adding that
people suffering from heart-re-
lated ailments faced the maxi-
mumwrathof Covid-19.

"The World Health
Organisation (WHO) theme for
World Heart Day, celebrated on
September 29, this year, ,Use

Heart to Connect', is basically
for the prevention, early diag,
nos$ and management ofheart
disease for all," explained
Professor (Dr) Rajesh
Vijayvergiya, Department of
Cardiology, Advanced Cardiac
Center, PGI.

COROMVIKJSAND HEART
DISEASE

. Whenpeoplewithunderly-
ing heart disease contract
Covid-l9, the severity of both
the viral infection and that of
the cardiac disease increases,
and is associated with worse
outcomes, says professor
Vijayvergiya.

"About 25 per cent ofseri-
ously ill patients admitted with
Covid had cardiac complica-

tions. The mechanism ofheart
and otherorgan involvement is
because of Covid-associated in-
fl ammation. Cardiac manifes-
tations ofCovid infection in-
clude variable heart rate, heart
attack, heart failure, and sud-
den cardiac arrests. There are
long-term complications, the
data for which is limited and
preliminary right now. Various
studies have shown increased
ftbrosis of heart musdes in MRI
scans in people who recover

from coronavirus infection.,'

WARNINGSIGI{SOFHEAFI
AMACI$

The incidence of heart dis-
ease, says the doctor, is emerg_
ing in the younger age group,
because ofrisk faclors like obe.
sity, diabetes, hypertension,
and- sedentary Iifestyle, along
wlth genetic predisposition.
The warning signs ofheart at-
tacks, adds professor
V[iayvergiya, are chest discom-
fort - including squeezing,
heaviness, orpain in the centre
ofthe chest, discomfort and/or
pain spreading to other areas of
the upper body, such as one or
both arms, the back, neck, jaw,
or stomach, acute onset of
shortness of breath with or
without chest discomfort

Any unusual chest comfort
or shortness ofbreath that in-
creases following exertion -
like cycling, stepping upstairs,
walking uphill, jogging - can
be due to blockage of heart
vessels. This pain usually suL
sides following stopping of ex-
ertion activity or after taking a
tablet of nitrate beneath the
tongue.

HAVEAHEAI.IHYHEART
Prof Vijayvergiya says that

regular exercise is important
for the physical and mental
well-being of an individual.
Avoid smohng, o<cess alcohol
intake, and eat healthily.

'"Iake regular medicines for
heart disease, diabetes, high
blood pressure, and abnormal

cholesterol, ifyou are suffering
from these diseases, but don't
indulge in self-medication.
Seek medical attenrion imme-
diately ifyou have Covid-19
infection or suffer a cardiac
emergency and follow
the physician's advice. Follow
all Cwid-l 9 appropriate behav-
iour including maintaining so-
cial distance, disinfecting hands
trequently and wearing face
mask."

PREYEI{NOil OTHHABT
DISEASE

The doctor says that it is vi-
tal to increase intake ofvegeta-
bles, fruits, cereals and fibre in
dailydiet.

Salt intake should be < 5 g/d.
Food with high saturated fat
contents, like red meat,
dairy products, coconut and
palm oils and with high
trans-fat contents, like deep-
fried fast foods, bakery
products, packaged foods,
should be avoided.

"Treatment of abnormal
lipids must be done b, exercise,
weight reduction, and drugs.
Those with diabetes and renal
failure should have strict con-
trol ofblood pressure, by reduc-
ing salt intake, maintaining ap-
propriate bodyweight.

"Have a Body Mass Index
(BMI)of <25 l(g/m2. The ideal
weight can be calculated by
height in cm minus 100. Avoid
stress and do not take drugs,
like aspirin and statin, without
the physician's advicg" adviced
hofessor Vijayvergiya.
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On Wednesday flve Co-

vid-19 cases were rePorted in
Chandigarh, while five Pa-

tients were discharged. The to-

tal recovery count is now
64,363, while conlirmed case

are 65,224, including 819

deaths. The active cases are42
Meanwhile, Panchkula on

Wednesday recorded,-three
fresh cases of Covid'l9. IIou'.'
ever, no death due to the virus '
case was rePorted. As Per chief
medical oflicer (CMO) Dr.

Mukta Kumar stated that out
of total 30,738 nCov cases re-

oorted so far, 30,340 cases had
Leen cured and discharged
from the civil hosPital Sec'

tor{. Active cases in the dis-
trict reached 21.

Total deaths in the district
reportedare3TT' rNu

i/6 test +ve in Mohali,5 in UT,

Panchkula witnesses 3 cases
Ttues News Nerwonx

{ t was another day of no

{ deathdueto Covid-l9 inMo-
,i halion Wednesdaywhereas

two patients recovered and
eight other contracted the vi-
rus, said dePutY commission-
er Isha Kalia. The active cases

count jumPed to 40 ago and the
recovery rate fwther declined
at 98.39%. Four cases surfaced
from Mohali urban on .

Four cases surfaced from
Mohali urban on WednesdaY
three from Kharar and one

from Boothgarh, said the
health officials.

However, no case has been
reportedfrom NaYagaon, Gha-
ruan, MrillanPur, Banul Lal-
ru, Kurali, Derabassi; Dhakoli
andZirakPur.
..-/-..

IFirstdose I second

(y
(ilffi
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atedwell
lys Kang
r l-Yr Tenure Today

nAdriln, 
health dept coordini

d u ring 2ndcovi,A wive, sol
Shortest Serving UT Director Health Services Finishes Her

Shimona lhnwar

visif us at: wvtw.chdpr.gov,in E.Mail : chd.pro@gmail.com

lot ofwork has
eved. Lot of work has@timesgroup.com

f \r Amandeep Kang, who
I lhad been insa.umentall. / in handling Covid-lg se

cond wave and achieving 100%
vaclination in Chandigarh,
will complete her oneyear t+
nure on September 80. She was
t}te shortest serving director
health services (DHS) in the ci-
ty The DHS speaks to TOI abo_
ut some.of her strong deci-
sions that harve helped the Oity
in.its fieht against the panae
mlc.

t{hilruercttesbomdeci-

il#**tutrtpan-
We tied up with private la_

boratories to increase our RT-
PCR testing from ()% to 80%
within three days. When infec-
tion level is loq RAT is appro-
priate, otherwise RT-pCR is
the standard during rise in po-
sitivity So, wedecided to hurri-
edly nrpe inprivate taboratori-
es within 2.3 days. The UT ad-
minisfration was supportive.
In addition to this, we started
mobiletestingteams.

When I joined, testing was
done in hospital settings. Tho-
se in the containment zones

Memb_ers.of Chandigarh NHM Employees Union bid farewett io OfS-

alrcady been done for
thid wave prcparation.
This process is a contin.
uum. The process of
procurcment for the
buffer medicine stock
has started and 20.bed.
ded prcfabricatedstruc.
turcs have been sanc-
tioned. Now the focus is
to cover full immunisa.
tion by December end

been done for third wave
paration. This process is a
tinuum. Theprocessof
r€mentforthebuffer
stock has started and
ded pre fabricated
have been sanctioned. Now
focus isto coverfull
tionbyDecemberend.

tiladengueadiliila?Do
you think sudr diseases can
causehavoc

In Panchkula and
whenthereweremany
cases, we had some
cases in Manimajra. We
ted looking at tite sources
prevent the spread. The
had come from vendors
mingfromthe
Panchkula and Mohali.
vendors were stop@ in the ci-
ty We are fogging and issuing
challans to those who have bre
eding grounds for dengue mos-
quitoes.

cum Mission Director, National Health Mission, Uf, OiaminOeep Xang
at cMSH-16, Chandigarh, on Wednesday

AMAI{DEEPIGI{G
Outgoing DHS Chandigarh

had to be taken to the hospitals
in ambulances. This was not fe-
asible, so we decided to so to
those zones and station our
ambulances there. It was readi
ly accepted by the people. I had
initial apprehensions, though.

buhayeseenfteturshest
times of Gordd-fg. Wtnt vms
yourphntomanaoethe
pandemica

There were predictions
that during festivals, there wo-
uld be a surge. We were on alert
and increased our mobile and

voluntary testing before the
festivais. Covid-appropriate
behaviour was enforced by the
administration. In JanuarSr
the numbers decreased, howe-
ve4 othercountries showed an
upswge. So I thought, since
not all are infectedherq we can
have a second wave evenafter a
drop in cases. In Delhi, when
tlere was an upsurge, we star-
ted testing at the bus stops and
railways station to avoid a rise
in infection here.

There were many restric-
tions by the administration

whenwe had the second wave.
It was well coordinated betwe
en the administation and tle
health departrnent.

Arcrrepeparcdfurfteftifil
rYaveandwiflyou]$rcoe]
sornowfilrdthinssbftr
foritsrcguhtion?

We have increased ventila-
tor beds, ICU beds, paediatric
beds and tele hub shalt be made
where the health and wellness
centres are connected to the
district hospitals and to the
PGI. Vaccination is 100% achi-

As we will have more deng-
ue cases soon, we should not aI-
low water to collrt anywhere
for more than a week. We have
almost defeated Covid-E and
do not want another virus to
makeourcityunhealtfur
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Submit action Plan onNGT
-oiOus, 

adviser tells dePts
The NGT had dtected the

fff 
-"Ominittotion and the

;i.ilrp^t corPoration (MC)

i" i"*ir*. tt *Pgradation of

aU StPs in the city The direc-

tions had been issued clurmg a

tGnt t 
"uti"g 

through video'

"onter"".i"g, 
conducted bY

Ur. NCt P*.t, which was also

iii."o.aiv "mcials 
of the ad'

iiirri.t atii,n' tvtC and Chandi-

earh Polution Control Com-

o'tff#J,f 
"?;atteathet.rGrnra P".t"O an order asking

H*'tXt"I[T,'*'H'J",fl :]
:-+rT#:"tffi."Xfi't:iffi'
if"o-^tx.O tfru udministration
to ensurethat its directions on

olastic, biomedical' construc'

iion and demolition waste are

comPliedwith'

nrlnder.xamrtotrl
@timesgrouP'com

Chantligarh: LIT adviser

iir"t-rilP"t has directed de
Dartrnents to submit actton

iaken report on the directrves

ffi"Uv-i"suA bY National
creenTribunal(NGT)'---rii"NCt 

P",'el wilt hold a

meeting with the administra-
tion next month over the Pro'
eress made in different issues'

s:ourring the Ll"t to start an ex-

"il". 
td'Pt Putt a rePIY The

iicil xirp*e an eye or solid

*"at" tnaoaggnent, door-to-

iJo.-e.tuag. mllection' set-

iiit* ,p of sewage treaunent

"l"i'ttt 
tStP.l, disPosal of bio-

'*ti.a *"ti", stoppageof Pol'

Iutant water in seasonal rrvu-

lets and a Plan to imProve ar
r quatityinthecw

Besicles, the NGT had aiso

directed the administration to

e-xpedite work on the source

":"'oointtn.rt 
ttudy which will

t"i, i r*Prt" data to quanti

fu the ProPortion of vanow

"i"*"tit" 
to tt . overall level of

airpollution.
Ttre NGt in its Previous or-

aer-iraa saia' 'Adverse entries

ii"tG."o. in the ACRs of

iii"-bno of the local bodies

and other senior functionar'
f, . in-d"Pu"tr"*t of urban tle
u"Jro-r*dnt*t'oareresaonsib-
il"-roi .o*Pti*te of 

-!!re 
olle;

'"r^iirlt-iiiu*at" 
[tre !Sof this trlDunal ruv r\ur

had earlier exPressed concern
'"liJ, Tt" 

^i*iG**t"tio" or

tt.-.ofia waste management
il;t016, sayins the issue of

r"-riJ 
^.a 

tiq.iid waste needed

to be taken seriouslY and ac-

countabiliWfxed'
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Online regnfor
admissions to engg

i courses starts todaY
Arvind.Bislrnoil of Chemical Engineering

@timessroup.com l*,lrt"f':ftllfii""?','l[
Chandisarh:TheJointAd- i"a !99t'1t"toev OIET)'

mission Committee IJA6J' PanjabUniversityCampus'

Chandigarh'wittstartonti- UIET at PU's.-Hoshiarpur

ne registrations fot uai'is- i"giot'ut.'t"'tre Chandi

siontoengine"ti'gtoottt"t guitt cott"gt of- Enginee'

in various institutes #Lt ti"g and ' Technology

from September so' tneie- iC-b-BO and Chandigarh

sistration witt ctose on"Oc- boltege of Architecture

ilil;'il. ihe aamissions (ccA)'

will be on the basis "ilEE 
The-re wiII be three ro-

Main 202l scores' unds of online counselling'

Officials have stated ioifo*"atvthe-spotround'
that the JAC woofa co"Iu"t The candidates need to re-

admissions to' guthiiltt giiLr o"rine at chdenggad-

of Engineering' sutt"ioii irissions'nic'in and pay the

of Architectutt "'o 
ii-ig] registrationfee'whichisre-

il,3d"iiB itt"micatj--ant fundable"Thev' are requt-

MBA cour se s fo, tn" iozllii ieii 1o ynlg i$ 
requis ite do'

: academicsession' 
-:-- - i*'***ll,,tl:.:l'"1"',fi*Ti#Hii:',o,1i"l cn""' it" ii; detail'qregarding

ai*"'it ri* iiceils "l'ne ma- tligitititv"ottditions' docu-

in scores for ensineenris [:ryt-::,::*""":*:"":lrn scores ruf vusurvvr r"o 
iee oetails can be seen on

courses at five institutes
n.. ocDrThivo?Qitvlnstrtute thewebsite'
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i Estate office to provide
R more services online

GAil BE DOI{E FROM HOME

> Ownership/lease rights on
basis of interstate death

yOwnership/lease rights on
basis of unregistered will

> Transfer of ownership/
lease rights on basis of
registered will

> Permission to mortgage
(leasehold properW)

E. Mail : chd. pro@gmail.com

falnder.l{aeadotE
@timesgroup.com

Chandigarh: While the UT
estate office in flrst phase
has launched five services
online through its official
portal, 13 more services will
be provided online to the
public in the next two phas-
es. A target of October 20 is
set to provide these services.

Deputy commissioner-
cum-estate oflicer Mandip
Brar said the estate office
has been offering multiple
services, like change of own-
ership, issuance of no objec-
tion certificate, sanction of
fresh and revised building
plan, collection of lease,
goods ans services tax (GST),
issuance of allotment lette4
transfer of ownership, per-
mission for bank mortgage,
permission for change of
trade, to citizens under one
roof,

With a proper feedback
and experience of the staff, it
was found that there were
certain areas where reform
was needed to ensure trans-
parency in governance, he
added.

Brar further said the pro-
ject was conceptualised in
August2020.

The first step was suc-
cessfully launched when UT
administrator Banwari Lal
Purohit Iaunched a set of

> 0wnership/lease rights
on basis of interstate
death/unregistered bil l/
registered bi I l/decree/family
settlement deed/probate of
the will (after public notice)

I]IFO JUST A CUGK AWAY

services on Tuesday The es-

tate office will be able to digi-
tise all the data and simplify
work flow, allowing citizens
to access information with a
click.

The SMS service has also

55li[J*ifl[il:ff l1'f,t'J?.:'fl1fl :,11
a click. With these e-services, citizens need not
to visit estate office and they can avail these
services at their home. More e-services will be
added in the list and the estate office will try to a

cover every possible service online

Mandip Brar I Dc

>Execution of deed of
conveyance

> Execution of lease deed,
redemption deed

>Grant of extension in time
limit for construction

>lssuance of allotment letter

> Revalidation of no
objection certificate

>Transfer of ownership on the

basis of couft decreVfamily
settlement&robate of the will

> Knowyourdues

been introduced to keeP the
applicant in the loop about
the status of work done. In'
ternal staff will be able to
check all pendencies to re
solve matters in minimum
time frame, he added.
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Soon, order street food online
DcepaLllday

@timesgroup.com

Chandigarh: Eager io relish
that plate of kadhichawal, or
rajma-chawal? Feel like gorg-
ing on that special chat? All
furm the comfort of your
home? Wait for just a few more
days orweeks to orderyourfa-
vourite street food online.

Registered strBet vendors
of the city are all set to come on
e-commerce platform. As the
Centrc has selected food aggre
gators Zomato and Swiggyfor
the purpose, Chandigarh will
either get both or one of them
to starttheventure.

The new scheme will be on-
lyfor vendors who haveregis-
tered under the PM-SVANidhi
scheme. Out of 2,500 vendors,
amund 4,00 deal in food items
only

"Whether we will get Zo-

mato or Swiggy orboth willbe
.known in a few days. The proc-
ess will be started accordingly
It is a new thing for the city
Vendors require training. Ev-
erfthine will be planned in a
nrannen Moreove4 all the re

A stheMChasstartedan
Aexerciseto bring street
vendors on to the online
platform following the launch
ofthe digital onboarding of
PM-SVANidhi scheme a few
days back, around 1.000 street
vendors have registered with
them. Only street vendors who
have taken a loan of Rs 10,000
underthe scheme are eligible.
The government has engaged
Paytm as a digital payment'
aggregator for Chandi garh

quired parameters and norms
will be followed as per the di
rections of the central govern-
ment," sources said.

As food safety and hygiene
are one of the most crucial
components of this exercise,

only FSSAI (Fbod Safety Stan-
dards of India) certificate
holder sheet vendors of the
city will be able to deliver food
items under this onboarding
onecommerceplatform.

The food and supplies de
partnent of the LII has been
constantly monitoring food of
vendors and imparting train-
ing to them on hygiene. This
practice will be strengthened
inthecomingdays.

Moreoveq, the municipal
corporation has tied up with
PGI to impart taining to the
registered vendors in capacity
building as far as hygiene and
maintaining cleanliness and
keeping their working sur-
roundings clean. An MoU
(memorandum of under-
standing) has already been
signed between the MC and
PGI in this regard and training
sessiongiven.
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gregation key step
towards proper

Trues News Nerwonx

Chandigerh: As part of the
celebrations of Azadi Ka Am-
rut Mahotsavf,-to commemo_
rate TSth year of Independen-
ce, municipal corporation,
Chandigarh, on Wednesday
commenced the event under
theme'Kachra Alag Karo Am-
rit Divas'at Ram Darbar. Vi_
kas Nagar, Mauli Jagran and
economic Weaker Section
(EWS)colony Maloya.

While addressing door-to
door_waste collectors, mayor
Rari Kant Sharma said segr+
gation of waste had become a
matter of serious concern ta_
kurg into consideration the
amount of waste being produ_

9S . !t. added that segresa_
tion of waste at sourcdlevel
was the need of an hour as the
waste being produced in thepreselt day caused huge
complications, particularly
in the urban areas. ,As far as
recycling is concerned sesre_
gation of waste before diJpo_
sing of it makes it easier to re-
cyclq"headded.

Municipal commissioner
AainditaMitrasaidther.ewe j

re certain items that werenot r
biodeemdable, but muld be
reused or recycled such as
plastic, papef, glass andmetal:
Sheadded that waste prcdu_
ces that could be reprocessed/
recycled should not be given
or received in mixedform as it
would pollute the soil if buri
edundergncund.

The MC has announced
Kala Ram as Safai Mitra Shi_
n:mani (brand ambassador)
for rendering extra ordinary
services in sanitation and
waste to art. The mayor and
commissioner presented him
special jacket of brand am_
bassador with badge. Thev aI_
so distributed T-shirts, misks
and badges to door-to-door
waste collectors during the
programme. Green and Blue
bags were also distributed
amongthe citizens at their do-
or steps under behavioural
change programme so thatpe_
ople may develop the habiiof
segregation of their house
hold waste at source level.

waste dis sal Mitra

Players tak€ part in lzadi xa amffi
Sector 13, Manimajra, on Wednesday
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BamFS, not escalators

lgrPU+G| underpass
UT Gives MC
rGoL ro shift 1E#:T;tu;;;?H 

SPUW
cabtes, pipes lt*l*jiH[ii;;,.".

Raiinder.ilagnrroto Igran underpass between

@timesgroup.com the hospital and the
university due to a heavy

Chandigarh: The UT ad- rysh of patients and their
ministration has decidedio arcnda-nts, as thousands of
construct ramps instead oi people trom neighbouring
escalators at the underpass states reach the medical
connecting Panjau univ|isi institute for treatment
ty (P_U) with PGI, transfer- every day
ringRs6olakhtott u*uni . %
pal corporation 11491 ,'1: tas b'ses atoo-- 2It SEGIITR 17
shiffinorrnrrar-.^,,-, ^^,,1I passengers on ihe roac -_.-- :--'-shirtingundersrounacaute' 

fiffiHT.Tl?f ffi" i^t-ltl pedestrian underpass in the city was constructed
ffi1,:"lilTf,ii5,i,i,E,,..i if#i$,,ffiffiJlri1ff,T ;o
prrtmen't ;ffid' ffi; ;:; cross the roao amio treivy
it ...rnu*ing *isr 

r r uqL 
traffic, a risky affair iror. curo.nl iecto, rs

On completion of the un-
derpass, thousands of pa_
tie-nts visiting pGI would get
relief from crossingthe busy
MadhyaMarg.

A senior UT official said
technic,al experts had sug-
gested for ramps during the

tll3Tg gf the.proieci. A theunderpass.;t,a;;;'.;ii;d"i,",i,ii 
5"."i$l'::w1qe,.water [G:ny#i"At if,ffi[: 

.rifi1fl,,i:i:irian 
unstudy their feasibilitv They and storm *"t.tii"". 

"o*' posar approved by the -ad- derpass in the city was con-werefoundtobethebestop' ing uno." iir. tiG,'tr,r 
"o- irirril;i# ir November structedtoconnectsectorrTtion'headdedl mlnistration-- ir"l'. t""n.- zors. rt *orid have 12 shops, and.22 atthe bus stand andThe administration has rerrea ns oo iar.i, iJtn..iri. ;il;;il;diatamongotr,- the second to connect Sectoralready sanctioned Rs 7'20 uoovtocar.vouJti"*o* 

".it"-tirtp#entsortheir 1z and Rose Garden, Sectorcrorefortheconstructionof fn. u"o""pm noora-u" i.#ij;t..lillgettasicia- i; 
** --
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Civic body collects t42 crore
/

property tax from April to Sept
Dcepakhdav@ti mesg ro u p.com

Chandigarh: As serving no-
tices to property tax defaul-
ters of both residential and
commercial properties is go-

ing on full swing and sealing
of the commercial properties
has also started, the munici
pal corporation, Chandigarh,
has managed to earn over Rs
42.80 crore tiII date. Since
April to September, the ear-
ned amount is significantas a
part of the revenue resources
and in the coming days that
authority is hoping to take
this figure further also.

As per record of the civic
body authority out of this to-
tal amount of Rs 42.80 crore,
around Rs 30 crore have come
from the commercial proper-

ties of the city sofan whilethe
remainingamount of overRs
12 crore has come from the re-
sidential properties from dif-
ferent sizes of the houses.

Moreove4 the authority
has also sealed around dozen
of commercial properties
across the city Some of these
sealed properties were unsea-
led also after the payment of
the property tax by.the de-
faulters. Though, in the co-
ming days, more properties
will be sealed and the same
have been identified by the
tax branch of the civic body
authoritlr

"Since sealing is the last
option for us after giving
ample time and multiple noti-
ces to the property owner or
occupier, people paid the

amount after sealing of pro-
perty Since we still have six
months with us, we are quite
optimistic to get more amo-
unt and hopeful and maxi-
mum defaulters will pdy their
outstanding," sources in the
MCsaid.

The MC had received tothl
Rs 36.06 crore property tax
during the rebate period and
the authority had received
maximum amount from com-
mercial properties only Tho-
ugh the maximum number of
tax payers came from the resi-
dential segment, but moretax
money received from com-
mercial properties, which
can be due to high charges of
commercial properties as
compared to the residential
properties.
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